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Abstract

Prevention and handling of Covid-19 in North Sumatra requires a very large budget. The funds

intendedfor the public need to be supervised in the distribution ofassistance so that coruttption does not occur.

Theform of prmishment imposed on perpetrators of criminal acts of corrtqttion during this pandemic is the

cleath penaltlt in accordance with the applicable laws and regulations. The purpose of this research was caruied

6ut because the budget allocatedfor handling Covid-19 by the government was very large, so it is necessaty to

huve a ntonitoring systent by all parties so that there is no criminal act ofcorruption. The type ofresearch used

is normative jttridical research and the nature of the research used is descriptfue analytical. Based on the

restlts ofthe research, the budget transparency offundsfor people affected b1t the Covid-19 ptntdenic lta.s

been carried out with the right target and transparency for the people aJfected by Cot,id-19. Lav' en.lbrcenteitr

eJfortstostLperviseandhandletheCovid-lgfurtdbudgetinvolvelawenforcementolficials.tillrtsarr.r'l;::r.-': :

all elements of society so that there is no ttnrest befuieen one communit-y- ctnd anothet.

Keywords: Role of the l/illage, Cornrption, Covid-19.

1. INTRODT CTIO\
The hopes of all levels of Indonesian societ] after tne ct'-.::-: :::-: ". 

--' -

includethecreationofagovernmentthatisdemocratic.cle3n.ra.:::::::;---: - -:-r- :-'
govemanceiSexpectedtohaveanimpactonabettertittforthelnc'.;--:..::::.; r- .- l:'
have freedom of politics and association, fleedom from ttar. lreedonl ii:: :--,:t-.-.. :- j - - -r::
have a more prosperous and prosperous economic life.

In 2074, President Susilo Bambang Yudhoyono (SB\') issued Presiosn:ial ::.s::-:: . -
(Inpres) Number 2 of 2014 concerning Action to Prevent and Eradicate Corruption ir. l'.:.
previously the President had also issued a number of insftuctions and directives to prevent end

eradicate corruption. These instructions include Presidential Instruction (lnpres) Number 5 of 200-1

conceming Acceleration of Com-rption Eradication, Presidential Instruction Number 9 of 2011

concerning Actions to Prevent and Eradicate Corruption in 2011, Presidential Instruction Number

17 of 2012 aonceming Actions to Prevent and Eradicate Corruption in 2012, and Presidential

Instruction Number I of 2013 conceming Action to Prevent and Eradicate Comrption in 2013. In

addition, President SBY has also issued Presidential Regulation (Perpres) Number 55 of 2012

concerning the Long-Term National Strategy for Prevention and Eradication of Corruption in 20 I 2-

2025 ard the Medium-T erm 20 12-20 1 4.
Optimizing the eradication of corruption is the right answer in responding to the rampant

corrupt and comrpt behavior. The success of eradicating coruption has had a far-reaching positive

impact on the people, nation and state. Why is that? Because comtption shows on corrupt, rotten,

lecherous, dishonest conduct that is related to finance.
According to Lawrence Meir Friedman, said that the success or failure of law enforcement

depends on the substance of the larv, the structure of law I legal institutions and legal cuiture.

Wh"r"ur substantially, regulations on Covid- 19 Handling and Prevention Budget Funds in Regions

have been issued including the Regulation of the Minister of Villages, Development of
Disadvantaged Areas and Transmigration of the Republic of Indonesia Number 6 of 2020

concerning Amendments to the Regulation of the Minister of Villages, Development of
Disadvantaged Areas and Transmigration \umber 1 1 of the Year 2019 Regarding the Priority for
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the Use of village Funds in 2020, namely in Article 8A number 2' namely Handling the impact of

the Covid-19 pandemic as referred to in paragrafh 1, .un be in the form of BlT-Village Funds for

poor families in villagesln u..o.dun.. with the provisions of laws and regulations.

Article gA point 3 also explains that,.pooifamilies as referred to in paragraph (2) who receive

BLT-Dana Desa are f;ili* who hare iosi their livelihoods or jobs, have not been recorded as

receiving the Family;;;; ot"gtam (PKH)' Non-Cash Food.Assistance (BPNT)' and pre-

employment cards, as *"fi ^ thoie who t ur"'fu.if members who are prone to chronicichronic

"'nttt in. legal stmcture that has been imp.lemented in tlt-::1':1Y,1::*:ti,t^tJ e lfle:tive'

considering that the fu* l, ,,oinu,1ronious *iti, it' implementation' meaning that many people do

not receive assistance fbr prevention and handting orcovla-rs whish are not on target as announced

bv the governmill,',,r,* 
orthe communiry in the area is srili loY lii,tll?J^t"""t:::::::tlY,:tl't"'

in the application or 1r. 
"..gu 

oiiort ,r-tu, i*e,been made afld consider these regulations premature'

given the situation uni .oiilrlorrs in the -iati oi the communiry' it is veq/ concemed about the

impact of the Covid-19 Pandemic'.
The people ail over the region have not been able to achieve the justice that they aspire to'

Even though the number otui.rii,, of the Covid-il pandemic continues to grow' It was recorded

that on May 1g 2020 there were 1g,010 cases, incluiing4,324 patients who recovered and 1'191

puti.nt, uho died due to the Covid-19 pandemic'

The lu.g. nr*bJr";i;., of the covidllg pandemiclhat occuned i' Indonesia' made the

soveflment have to."u..r.,r-,. contents ortt" t.ua, namely maklng repressive and prerentir:

Iffort, to suppress and minimize these non-naturaiJi'u'tt", considering that r.ro head of state 1:''-;::

il;';il#;;;,;JG the covid-1e^pandemic. this. So, for the disaster' t:-'3 g'\'..::'':

allocated a State eragetiipBN) of Rp.405.i trillion to deal ruith t.e irtrprct t\r ir -':r-::j '- j

corona virus, distributed through various poltctes'

The impact 
"f 

th"-c;i;-lg pandernic has also been felt b1 people 
': 

a*_ S ':-"': ' ' 1'-

people have lost th"ij;;t "'d 
have high, hopes f9r the 

-c:l 
t::]ilt ttri 'rS:"!i-rr ' r ' -: ' -=

policy, president lor.o'wiaoao providei'direct assistance to peopie alie;::: -"' ''.' : | -: --:

pandemicinevery,"glon'Theassistanc:::tintheformofdirectc:=:.r''--'l':':-:l--:-
provision oFf,ood pu.[ug"' rvorth Rp' 600'000 per head lamilr lKKt T':: ':::::"j:': -: -

every month, for the ;;?il;;";oi t r. witr.t ihis assistance, it is hopec tir:: ::"e i '-:":: - :' "

."-uin at home to reduce the transmission of Covid-19' 
^^-*-r +-,,-,rirr ri..i r.

TheNorlhSumatraProvincialGovemment,astherecipientofcenrralt*:.]',i-..:...i-.=....
/citiestoimmediatelycollectdataonthepoorwhowillreceiveDirectCashAssistancer]ul.]ii]]]-]i
the end of April 2020.-Hsadof the social Service for Norlh Sumatra Province' conYeved as m3:'\

as 7i3,061 heads of poor families ln Nortr, i"-uttu 
'tuttlttg 

April 2020' They are listed in the

Integrated Social Weliare Data, but have not receivea social aisisiance such as PKH (Fami,1' Hope

program) ana erN.r froricasi,1"gg1$ir,;;;;i. a to,ul of 600,000 households will be bome bv

the central government, while 113,061 houslh"iir *nr be borneby the province' The Provincial

Government itself has allocated Rp. 260 billion for social safety nets amidthe covid-19 pandemic'

Social Minister Juliari P. Batubara .^pf"l""J*t^t, the piovision of direct cash assistance and

basic food packages;[l; git* to benehciary families *1'o. ut3 registered in the Social Welfare

Integrated Data (DTKS, ;f-,t: ita,,goV3l So.iur enum and the local govemment' Meanwhile' for

the recipienr, th" M;i;., "i s""ia Affairs speancaty_sllTg th?l groups affected by the corona

virus did not receive social assistanr" .ortir"iru.tt ur i'rg {famity Hope Program)' BPNT (Non-

Cash Food Assistance), and Pre-Emproy-",i'Cu'at as statedin Article 8A number 3 Regulation of

the Minisrer "f 
viil";J;, ;;""r"p..lrr l,roi*ar"riug.d Lr"u, and-Transmigration of the Republic

of Indonesia Number 6 of 2020 .on".*ing* A*"ia1*13 to. village Ministerial Regulations'

Development of Oirra*iug"d A..", 
""a 

ft":"*igration Number t t of ZOtg concetning Priority

for Using Village Funds in 2020'

Data from the Ministry of Social Affairs states, there are around 9 million people who have

entered the radar for providing Direct cash Arririur." (BLT) from the central government worth

Rp. 600 thousand. But until n6w the got.*.;nf is still sweeping the data, so the hnal data might

be different' 
g the corona virus pande,ric. rhe government has budgeted a totar of Rp. t l0 trillion,

of which Rp. 25 trilion wilir:e used tbr tl-,e t-ooa package program and direct cash assistance' For
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the rest, the govenrment will use the budget for the Basic Food Card Program reaching Rp. 20

trillion, the Family Hope Program (PKH), Rp. 20 trillion for the Pre-Work Card, electricify tariff
assistance for 3 months, and housing incentives.

The size of the budget allocated by the govemment to handle and prevent the Covid -19

pandemic in the region has led to indications or allegations of corruption. According to the Secretary

General of the Indonesian Forum for Budget Transparency (Fitra) Misbah Hasan, a number of
potential corruption in the handling of Covid-19 could occur, including embezzlement of aid funds,

illegal levies and double data financing that are not targeted or messy.

The head of the Corruption Eradication Commission, who stated that comiption in disaster

management budgets, including handling Covid- 1 9, is punishable by death. This punishment applies

to corruptors in the disaster budget and in the procurement process for disaster emergencies.

To avoid the occurrence of these corruption crimes, it is hoped that the public must also

participate in monitoring and monitoring the distribution of funds for the handling and prevention

of Covid- 19, so as not to interfere with the financial and economic mobility of the country for the

sake of upholcling the law according to the mandate of Pancasila and the 1945 Constitution.

2. LITERATURE REVIEW

1. Overview of the Village
Village is a village and customary village or what is called by other names, hereinafter

refer-red to as Desa, is a legal community unit that has temitorial boundaries r'r4rich is authorizeci to

regulate and aclminister govemment affairs, local communify interests based on ctrrrtl.tui: :.

initiative, rights of origin, and / or traditional rights. recognized and respected in the gorsi:rrr:!'r':

system of the Unitary State of the Republic of Indonesia.

Referring to Article 4 of the Village Law, Village regulation aims tr.. 3ir.trr- -1-:r -.- --:
improvepublicservicesforvillagersinordertoacceleratetherealizationoirul..;'.i:.:.:.. '-.- -

74 Paragraph (l) mandates that Village Expendifures are prioritized to tt:ee: :r-'.: -:-':-' ----,
agreeduponintheVillageDeliberation.Developmentneedsinclude.butar::.;:::-l:-l l-'---.
needs, basic services. environment, and village communiq empo\\errnen: li::r.: :, 'i -:. ' - - -'

by "unlimited" is the need for development outside of the basic senices :33r-'- :-. ::: '' --:
community. Meanwhile, "primary needs" are the needs of food. clothin!: ::,1 )"-.:.::. :., -

services" include, among others, education, health, and basic inffastrucrure.

Arlicle 78 Paragraph (1) affirms that Village Development is aimed aI imprurr ins ::.e ..' ;.- -=

of the Village community andthe quality of human life as well as poverr)'alleiiation ihr.r,=.:. -=

fulfillment of basic needs, development of Village facilities and infrastructure, development t1f ,u'il
econornic potential, and sustainable utilization of natural and environmental resources.

Arlicle 80 of the Viilage Law also places improvement in quality and access to basic services

as the first in determining priorities, programs, activities and needs for Village Deveiopment which

are formulated in the Village Development Planning Conference.

Viilage Community Empowerment is an effort to develop community independence and

welfare by increasing knowledge, attitudes, skills, behavior, abilities, awareness, and utilizing

resources through the establishment of policies, programs, activities and assistance in accordance

with the essence of problems and priority needs of the Village community.

2. Overview of Corruption
a. Definition of Conuption

Corruption comes from the Latin word corruptus which means something that is damaged or

destroyed. In everyday usage in modem European languages, such as English, the word'comrption'

can be used to refer to physical damage such as the phrase 'a comrpt manusript (damaged text) and

can also refer to behavioral damage so as to imply immoral (immoral). or dishonest or untrustworthy

(dishonest). In addition, "comlption" also means impure, such as the phrase "corrupt air" which

means impure water (unclean air).
In general, comrption is defined as the abuse of power for personal gain. William J.

Chambliss, stated that in comrption involved many pafiies which he called cabals or corruption

networks. He sees that comrption is an integral part of any bureaucracy that meets the interests of a

handful of businessmen, law enforcers and politicians that are difficult to uncover. The coruption

network involves elites at the center of pori'er: the top executive leadership, political party elites,
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judicial officials and business circles. Conuption is part of the system itself, therefore it is not an

iasy job to eradicate coruption because law enforcement officers are often in a dilemma.

Corruption is not a crime outside the system, therefore com-rption networks are very difficult
to break through from within because of collusion belween businessmen and politicians and law

enforcement officials. Com-rption networks are also difficult to penetrate flom outside, because law

enforcement officials can provide peffy criminals who are ready to be sacrificed to protect the real

perpetrators who are in the network.
b. Elements of CorruPtion

The elements of the corruption offense contained in article 2 of the PTPK Law are as follows:

1)" Each person; 2). Against the law; 3). Actions to enrich themselves and others or a colporation;

4). Can harm the country's finances or the counhy's economy.

Meanwhile, in article 3 of the PTPK Law the elements of the offense are as follows: 1. For

the purpose of benefiting oneself or another person or a corporation; 2. Misusing the authority,

oppu.n rrity or means availabie to him because of his position or position; 3. May be detrimental to

state finances or the country's econotly.
The elements of com.rption can be explained as follows:

1. Everyone
Anyone who iilegally commits an act of enrichment for himself or another person or a

corporation that can harm the state finances or the state economy'

2. Unlawfully
An act is said to be against the 1aw in a formal manner is if the act is contran to the provisions

of law (written law)" When all the elements mentioned in the offense tbrrnula ilave been Ill:t f : ----.

if all these elements have been fulfilled, it is no longer necessan'to investioate ril.i:::-.:: ::-.i i-: - '

according to society is considered an inappropriate act.

3. Enrich yourselfor another person or a corporation
Anyone who, with the aim of benefiting himself or another c3:s.r:. --: -1 .--r: i:. . - -. : - -.

theauthority,opportunityormeansavailabletohimbecauseoii::.:r..:.-- .rl :1

harm the state finances or the state econom,v.

Enrichingoneself''or,'anotherperson',or,,anentit)''inthl::-:;:::.-:-,-:'.-:
lSparagraph(2)whichgivestheaccusedtheobligationlopro\ic:.:.:.'::.: -r :- -' - ----: -

wealth in such a way that the wealth does not equal his income Lrr:':,3 -'-:;i; - :: - - - 
.'

beusedtostrengthenthetestimonyofotherlvitnessesthathalecomr.:::;:.-::.-:'-- ---:
4. Adverse state finances or the country's economl'

Article 2 Paragraph (1) of Law Number 31 Year 1999 as amendeci b} La.'i \-:::: I. ': 
='-

2001 concerning the Eradication of Comrption Crimes states that the rvord "can" beto:e ::: :---:r':
"hann the .ountry'r finances or economy" indicates that the criminal act of com-rption is ic:i::=-

offense. that the criminal act of corruption is a formal offense. Thus, the existence of a criminal act

of corruption is sufficient to fulfill the elements of the action that have been formulated not u'ith the

resultant occurrence.
3. Overview of Covid-I9.

a. Understanding Covid-i9
There is much debate about the abbreviation of 2019-nCoV, such as the novel Coronavirus,

new Coronavirus and some even call it new virus. But the World Health Organization (WHO) calls

20 l9-nCoV a novel Coronavirus or new coronavirus. The frst confirmed cases of 20 19-nCoV acute

respiratory disease were in Finland, India and the Philippines. All of the patients had a history of
trav"l to Wuhan City, the source of the coronavirus outbreak. From that case, WTIO f[rally higgered

the name of the corona virus to become 2019-nCoV. This name was coined after being developed

through a consultative process with a number of partner agencies, such as the World Organization

for Animal Health (OIE) and the Food and Agricuiture Organization (FAO).

The final name of the disease will be given by the International Classification of Diseases

(ICD). The WHO also proposed '20 19-nCoV' as a provisional name for the virus. The final decision

on the official .,u-" oi the virus will be made by the Intemational Committee on Taxonomy of

Viruses.
Corona virus or severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) is a virus

that attacks the respiratory system. This disease due to viral infection is called Covid-19. The Corona

virus can 
"aur. 

mirror disturbances to the respiratory system, severe lung infections, and death.

Severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2), better known as the Corona virus,
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is a new type of coronavirus that is transmitted to humans. Even though it mostly affects the elderly,

this virus can actually affect anyone, frorn babies to children to adults, including pregnant women

and nursing mothers.
b. Symptoms of the Covid-19 Virus

Early symptoms of Corona virr-rs inl'ection or Covid-19 can resemble flu symptoms, namely

fever, runny nose, dry cough, sore throat, and headache. After that, the symptoms may disappear

and heal or even get worse. Patients with severe symptoms can experience high fever, cough with
phlegm and even bleeding, shorlness of breath, and chest pain. These symptoms appear when the

body reacts against the Corona virus. In general, there are 3 general symptoms that can indicate

someone is infected with the Corona virus, namely: 1). Fever (body temperature above 38 degrees

Celsius); 2).Dry cough 3). Hard to breathe.

3. RESEARCH METHODS

l. Type ofResearch
The type of research used in the preparation of this thesis is normative juridical research,

which is research focused on examining the appiication of notms in the prevailing positive law. This

rype of juridical normative research uses secondary data consisting of primary legal materials,

secondary legai materials and tertiary legal materials"

2. Nature of Research
The nature of this research is descriptive analytical, namelythat this research describes htrr

a legal provision is in the context of legal theories which in its presentation describes various issi::s

related to the Role of Villages in Corruption Prevention Funds lor Corid-19 Handlr:s .--
Prevention in the Regions (Regional Studies North Sumatra).

3. Data Collection Techniques
The data collection techniques are car-ried out by: a). Library research. :,::-..," ::!::::- .

various sources of wriften reading from scholars, namely theoretical oooks o: ...,. .',t r1:.-- - -:
law journals as well as coursematerials and statutory regulations: bt. Freio:3s3::.':-. :l= : :..=.---'
istodobroadness,inthiscasetheRoleofVillagesinPrerentingCcrr:-.ipl:r-i..B-:-:=::.:---.:-
Handling and Prevention in the Regions (StLldies in the North Sumarra Re_sir':

4. Data Analysis
Dataanalysisisthenextstepforprocessingresearchresultsinto&reptrfi.D::"-...' j--i : -.-:

process of organizing and sorling data in pattems, categories and basic descripti.-;ls. :t'il:i'..-..:'.-::
can be found and work hypotireses can be formulated as suggested by' the data.

Research that uses a deductive approach that aims to test hypotheses is research th3: -.-<;-r

traditional, positive, experimental or empirical paradigms. Then qualitatively, u'hich emphasizes

understanding of problems in social life based on reality conditions or natural settings that are

holistic, complex and detailed.

Qualitative data are obtained systematically and then the substance is analyzed to obtain

answers about the subject matter that will be discussed in a qualitative research to obtain definite

answers and accurate results.

4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Transparency of Funds Budget for Communities Affected try the Covid-19 Pandemic

1. New Normal Post Covid-19 Pandemic in Indonesia

To handle and prevent Covid-19 during the new normal period in Indonesia, the Ministry of
Finance has allocated a budget of Rp. 677.20 trillion, consisting of the health sector as much as Rp.

87.55 frillion and national economic recovery of Rp. 589.65 trillion.
Handling and prevention of Covid-i9 afterthe pandemic ornew notmal in North Sumatra

also allocated a budget of Rp. 500 billion to finance efforls to handle the Covid-19 pandemic at the

beginning of the new normal scenario. Efforts to deal with Covid-19 in North Sumatra in Jull' 2020

wiil enter phase Il. As previously prepared, the budget aliocated for phase II is not much different

from that for phase I, which is around Rp. 500 billion.
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Similar to its use in phase I. the budget for phase Il wiil also be used primarily to finance

economic stimulus and social safely nets (JPS) for the poor affected by Covid-19. However, the

North Sumatra Provincial Govemment has asked districts / cities to start disseminating information
to the public about the policies of each region during the new notmal period and finalizing them in
regent or mayor regulations.

The development of Covid-19 in North Sumatra, until now the number of recovered patients

has been recorded as more than 411 people. As many as 98 people died. "Meanwhile, positive cases

still show an increase or have more than 1,600 people," he said. The best step to break the chain of
transmission of Covid-19 is by implementing preventive health protocols.

Fund Budget Transfers for Communities Affected by the Covid-19 Pandemic Covid-19
budget funds aimed at the public should be carried out in a transparent manner. This transparency

aims to support good village and central government systems in dealing with non-natural disasters.

A number of non-govemmental organizations are making literacy efforts in rural communities to

understand how to read the Covid-19 response budget. This-effort is expected to be a monitoring
step and criticize the use of the village government budget to the central government.

The public, as the lecipient of the budget assistance funds, has the right to know and be

involved in monitoring the use of the Covid-19 fund budget, considering that information on the old
national-level Covid-l9 task force website only displays incomhg funds and is managed from
domestic accounts, foreign accounts and donation. The budgets from the APBN and APBD have not

been properly consolidated and have not been published. This indicates that the govemment and

locai governments violated Arlicle 6 of the Minister of Finance Regulation Number 38 ol l0l0
concerning the Obligation to Consolidate the Covid-19 Handling Budget and Create a Sleci:l
Covid-19 Budget Account.

The government and local goverlments need to implement strate,gic sferi .Lr :i::. .:.= r-r-:i
for funds provided to the community is transparent and on tarset according :rr ::3 :r':...::..':: :- -.
have been implemented and in accordance rvith tlie needs of the perr;.: ::='-..: : --. . -- :

Among these steps, namely:
1. Accelerate budget consolidation and mark the Covid-19 speciai buj:.:. r- -:-:: :r ^ - - : : -: '

and APBD. This is aimed at facilitating coordination betrreen gc\.-.::..:.: ,:_.:r - :: :- - , - -

govemments, including task forces established at each ler el of qLr\.=:.::.:
2. Createaspecial Covid-l9budgetaccountandpublishitregularll ioi:::-:.., .' ' i--- :--:--.

aims to maintain public confidence in the presence of the state in har;,i-.-: :.-. ::-:r- :

3. Providespaceforthecommunitytobeinvolvedinmonitoringandevaiu:tirr:::::1-:--:-.-:
of the pandemic handling budget. That the public can establish complaint posts !r::.1-:.-:.: .: .

centers that are connected to the govemment complaint center so that anl compiain:,i .f--. ::
immediately followed up.

4. Strengthening the supervisory role of the govemment internal supervision apparatus (APIPt. the

Supreme Audit Agency (BPK) and the Regional People's Representative Council (DPRD).

These four sffategic steps are expected so that the budget used for handling Covid- i9 is tntly
felt by the affected people and the spread curve ofCovid-19 quickly slopes.

The amount of the budget is determined through a Government Regulation in Lieu of a Law
(Perppu) on Economic Stability during the corona pandemic, which comes from the excess budget

hereinafter refered to as (SAL). So far, the remaining excess budget (SAL) owned by the

government has been placed at Bank Indonesia (BD. SAL is an accumulation of Budget Financing
Extra Remaining (SiLPA) / Budget Less Financing Remaining (SiKPA) last fiscal year and the

current fiscal year after closing, plus or minus bookkeeping colrections. In addition, the govemment
will also rely on an endowment fund to meet the budget needs.

The budget is distributed through health policies, social safety net and industry support.

1. For health with the following details:
This group includes interventions for handling Covid-19 and subsidies for BPJS

contributions of Rp.75 hillion. With details :

a. Contribution subsidies for the adjustment of rates for Non-Wage Workers and Non-\\'-orkers

in accordance with Presidential Regulation (Perpres) Number 15 of 2019, amountins to IDR

3 trillion"
b. Incentives for central and regional medical personnel totaling Rp 5.9 trillion.
c. The death benefit for health workers is Rp. 300 billion.
d. Health care expenditure for Covid-19 of Rp. 65.8 trillion.
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2. For social safety net
This group has a budget of Rp I 1 0 trillion, which is spread over three points.

1) Social safety network of IDR I 10 trillion, with the following details:
a. Additional distribution of the Family Hope Program (PKH) for 10 million Beneficiary

Families (KPM) worth Rp. 8.3 frillion.
b. Additional basic foodstuffs for 4.8 million KPM (from 15.2 million to 20 million KPM)

of Rp. 10.9 trillion.
c. Additional Pre-Work Card of Rp. 10 trillion.
d. Eiectricity tariff discount for 450 VA and 900 VA customers of Rp. 3.5 trillion.
e. Additional housing incentives for Low Income Communities (MBR) wofth IDR 1.5

trillion.
f. Other Social Safety Network programs are around IDR 30.8 trillion.

2) Reserves for the fulfillment of basic needs and market / logistics operations of IDR 25 trillion.
Third, adjustments to the education budget for handling Covid- 19 worlh Rp. 20 trillion.

3. For industrial support
This group received a budget allocation of Rp. 70.1 trillion, which are distributed in several

detailed policies, inciuding:
1) Other government-bome / tax reserves (DTP) of Rp. 64 trillion. The details:

a. Tax borne by the govemment for Income Tax Article 2l and VAT, amounting to Rp. 52
trillion.

b. DTP import duty of Rp. 12 trillion.
2) Stimulus of People's Business Credit (KUR) with a value of Rp. 6.1 triilion

Meanwhile, additional state financing funds amounting to Rp 1j0 trirl:o:t ,.i::: ::.::::..:::
through industrial suppoft policies. The details: Industn FLrnd s,.r;:..:: l: 3.: : :. . 1

distributedthroughpoliciesfinancinginordertosuppofithe\:rt:tr::. i;..:-'::'.; i.::-,: . r-.:-,-
including stimulus for ultra micro.
Law Enforcement Efforts on the Covid-I9 Fund Budget

Thelawenforcementsystemisessentialli alegal su:s:.,:.-.'::.,:,.r i-.:. .:- - : : -
of criminal law it includes material criminal lau. .oi:::.,. :::' .- - :-- --- --
enforcement). Meanwhile, Jimly Asshiddiqie said that l:ri ir'.--':.';:--...:: .- :- r ,-:.: -*- -:
out efforts to uphold or function legal norms in real tenris a-. b::-.,,,.:: ... ::-:':l- .. :-- :- --
the life ofsociety and the state.

1. Village Fund Budget Monitoring Actions b1'the Nonh Sumatra P..l:ce
The police, especially the North Sumatra Regional Police. hereinaner .e=::3: :-- : '*-: l, , --:

Sumatra Regional Police, are very serious in handling cases of corruption a:.; r:..::= .:,--
Evidently, the North Sumatra Regional Police have assigned Bhabinkabmas personnei lu-r BCir'it:-. .

the flow of village funds. The Indonesian National Police Chief, General Police Idham Azis. issue;
a telegram containing 15 points of instructions to the ranks of investigators so that thel' are

professional and have integrity in handling cases of coruption and misappropriation of village
funds.

Handling measures are carried out by placing a Bhabinkamtibmas personnel in each village
whose aim is to assist and prevent misuse of village funds starting from the village development
planning stage to submitting the final results of these activities.

The supervision camied out is not only for village funds alone but also for the budget for
handling and prevention of the Covid- 19 pandemic in the jurisdiction of the North Sumatra Regional
Police. Of course, this supervision requires the participation of the community so that the use of
village funds, especially those intended for handling and preventing Covid-19, is transparent and
right on target.

Supervision of the budget is aimed at avoiding the eiements of corruption. The budget is

vulnerable to being misused by unscrupulous elements among state officials and village apparatus

officials who manage the fund budget. The r,ulnerability of acts of comrption over the Covid-19
fund budget can occur. So this study explains the factors that cause coruption"

a. Basic Factors Causing Comrption Crime.
Thomas Hobbes sees com-rption as an ordinary problem, not a crime. According to this

philosophy, the criminal act of comrption is a crime by nature. Comrption is closely related to the
essential character of man himself. The intrinsic character of humans influences the perspective on

llrc iragr l7l
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3.
4.

5.
6.

7.
8.

the environment or society. With Thus, the intrinsic character of man will affect a system in which

he lives.
Hobbes,s Statement above, if examined from the perspective of legal philosophy, will

cerlainly produce 3 (three) mair problems, namely the epistemoiogical root of the criminal act of

coruption, the anthropological root of the problem of corruption, and the sociologicai root of

humans committing the crime of corruption'

Baharudin Lopa in his book on tomrption and law enforcement, stated that the weak system

is the cause of corruption in various sectors. It cannot be denied that the weakness of mechanisms

in various bureaucratic r."iott ioiuy is as complained by foreign businessmen because there are still

many links that they fruu. to go thiough to obtain certain permits or facilities (for example' credit

facilities). 1 . L1-^r^,^--.:-.-
The cause of the occurrence of criminal acts of conuption is due to the following reasons'

l. Weak religious and ethical education'

2. colonialism (A foreign government did not generate the loyalty and obedience needed to stem

the criminal act of comlPtion).
Lack of education on ethics and morals'

The absence ofstrict and firm sanctions'

Scarciry of fertile environment for anti-corruption behavior'

of corruption can also be described in several

aspects, namelY:
a. The individual aspect ofthe actor

Theindividua1aspectsoftheperpetratorCanbere-detrneji.'l::..::..,..
l' Human greed 

crrnrr: '': ' :: ':" - -:- - t : ' '
The possibiliry of a person commlftlng a

or their income is not sufficient'
2. Moral is not strong enough

A person who is not morall1' slrong tends ttr 'ri :::. ::--:::: ' - '- - : --

comrPtion.
3. Insufficient income

The income of an employee {iom a job should nicei il're il3'i: ' r:'r'-:'-:r - ':

happens,then someone*itl tryto fulfi1l it in Various *avs' inciu'ilri ":":-.:: 
:: -':: :: - - -

act of coruPtion.
4. Urgent needs

5. A consumPtive lifesfYle
6. LazY or don't want to work
7. Less applied religious teachings

b. Organizational AsPects

Organizational aspects that have the opportunity to increase criminal acts of coffuption can be

divided into the following:
l. Lack of exemplary character of a leader'

2. There is no correct organizational culture'

3. Organizational culture usually has a strong influence on

culture is not managed ProPerlY'
4. The correct accountability system at government agencles

TNTERNATIONAL PROCEEDI\G O F
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Radical change.

The state of societY'
Aparl from the 8 factors above' the causes
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its members, if the organizational

r is inadequate.

5. Weaknesses of the management control system'

6. Managem.nr,.nario .oJer up criminal acts of corruption that occur within the organization'

c. The individual aspect of the organization in which he is located

1. The values l" to.i"ty u." c"onducive to the occurrence of criminal acts of comrption'

2. The public does notiealize that they are the main victims of coruption.

The opinion 
"f 

,h";;;;l public tirat is disadvantaged from comrption is only the state' In

fact, if the state tor.r, ii i,ltt o" ihe peop1. who suffer losses, because the development budget

process can be reduced iu. ,o 
"o.*ption. 

it is hoped that the factors mentioned above will not make

someone commit criminal acts of comrption ovei the covid-19 fund budget, considering that many

p."pr" i"rp"rately need assistance from the central govemment and local govemments.
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2. Community Participation in Supervision of covid-19 Fund Budget during the Pandemic and

New Normal Period

The village as the smaliest government unit in Indonesia is deemed necessary to be a starting

point for fo,m,-Iiating new values- and life systems in a state and society' Not only the central

lovemment, it tums out that acts of .orrrrpiion still have the potential to occur in the village

environment. Sadly, in several cases, colruptio, o. misappropriation of village funds was actuaily

carried out by naughty village officials. A number of speakers discussed why anggaean desa is

rampant in comrption and how to eradicate money politics at the village level, in welcoming a better

future for the new Indonesian order'

Based on the observations of the Indonesia comrption watch (ICW), corruption cases at the

village level in Indonesia that are foilowed up by law enforcement officials increased sharply in

2016-2019. According io fritn, the actors Uetrind this corruption act were mostly committed by

uittug" heads to Regi&al People's Representative council (DPRD) members who should be given

u -uirdut. and be kusted by the village community'

Almaz expressed his hope tt-at tne community would later be involved in overseeing the

transparency of village fund allocations. Of course, before being involved in supervision'

community rlembers must also be empowered to know their rights and obligations' The importance

oii.urrrpui.ncy and citizeninvolvement. The community aims to facilitate the process of running a

good village government, including:

i. grr..tli,.i,ittug" budget oversight is supervision carried out b-v or involVing v'illagers

2. Prerequisites for residents to optimally supervise:

a. Ciiizens are empowered to know their rights and obligations'

b. Citizens are involved in planning and implementation'

c. Information on development and village ltnances is cre::-: -1: -- . '-. : ' - - -

residents to know'
d.achannelorforumisprovidedforcitizenstosublrti:it.]']]-.,

3. Benefits of citizen involvement:
a. Prevent or minimize corruption'

b. Make viilage spending and village developme :: r:"-:3 : -: '

5. CONCLI SIO\

Supervision of the budget aimed at people affected 6. fglr.c-. i. ::-:-. ]- ]:':_ :- . .. ]

law enforcement officials, vilLge offrcialsand the communiq. This sup::r:s.-r:- -' :---:: -: ]-

that the budget aimea at freventlng ura handling Covid- 19 for the cornmunin is ris:: i: :f--i:: :- :

is not used as a land fo. Jor..optioriby inesponsible individuals rvho take advantage of the sin:a:;'-:'

and conditions when the coun^try is experiencing this non-natural disaster. village oft-rcials \\ ere not

involved in criminal u"tr oi 
"ot*ption 

and the budget was right on target' Prevention and handling

of criminal acts of corrupiio" Jr.ing this pandemi. it u.ry necessary so as not to disturb economic

stability, especially stut"'f,*un."r, *"hi"h t ur. allocated a budget for handling and preventing Covid-

19, considering that the aliocaied budget is very large. Then, there is a need' Community

iarticipation is-needed in supervising and handling budget funds'
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